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The pa per rep re sents an at tempt to es tab lish whether the spe cific pro cesses on the Sun had
pre ceded the sud den weather con di tion changes in Torino for a se lected time pe riod by us ing
the method of anal ogy. The anal y sis rep re sents a test on the he lio cen tric ap proach, i. e., case
anal y sis which is se lected ar bi trarily. The re sults of Mann-Whit ney U test on the global level
are the ba sis of the ap proach to the anal y sis. In case when 100 MeV pro tons are ob served, the
sig nif i cant dif fer ence ex ists only be tween the day be fore the or i gin of the dis tur bance and the
sec ond day af ter the or i gin. At pro tons in the en ergy range of 10 MeV, the sig nif i cant dif fer -
ence ex ists be tween the sec ond and the first day be fore the or i gin of the dis tur bance, the day in 
which   it  came  to  the  dis tur bance  of  the at mo sphere, as well as the day af ter that. Ob serv ing
1 MeV pro tons, the sig nif i cant dif fer ence ex ists be tween the sec ond day be fore the or i gin of
the dis tur bance in the at mo sphere and the next three days (the day be fore the or i gin, the day
of the or i gin, and the day af ter the or i gin of the dis tur bance).
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IN TRO DUC TION

Many au thors re searched the con nec tion be -
tween the so lar ac tiv ity and at mo spheric dis tur bances
on the global level [1-3] by ap ply ing ap pro pri ate sta -
tis ti cal pro ce dures. Mann-Whit ney U test has been
used in this anal y sis [3]. Based on daily data on the so -
lar ac tiv ity and cy clones on the whole planet, the re -
sults of the test on the global level in the pe riod of
2004-2007 showed that the he lio cen tric ap proach
could be jus ti fi able. There is a sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant
dif fer ence in the vari ables rep re sent ing the so lar ac tiv -
ity, 1 MeV – pro tons, 0.6 MeV – elec trons, and 2 MeV
– elec trons, i. e., the so lar ac tiv ity pre sented by these
vari ables is con sid er ably higher in days when there is a 
dis tur bance of the at mo sphere in re la tion to days in
which such dis tur bances are not reg is tered.

The pa per rep re sents an at tempt to es tab lish the
jus ti fi ca tion of the he lio cen tric hy poth e sis about the
so lar wind (SW) im pact on the de vel op ment of at mo -
spheric con di tions for an ar bi trary case on the ba sis of
as tro phys i cal pa ram e ters (charged par ti cles-pro tons
and elec trons). A zero hy poth e sis is that the men tioned 

im pact must have re flected on an ar bi trarily cho sen ex -
am ple.

The anal y sis in cludes se lected weather con di -
tions in Torino (the Piedmont Re gion, It aly) for Feb ru -
ary 10th to 26th 2005. The se lec tion of weather con di -
tions has not been tied to any lim i ta tions. The only
con di tion was the ex is tence of the rel e vant mea sures
of rep re sen ta tive as tro phys i cal and me te o ro log i cal pa -
ram e ters for the se lected lo ca tion in the ob served time
pe riod.

The geo graph ical po si tion of the lo ca tion cho sen 
for the weather con di tion anal y sis in the ob served pe -
riod is given in fig. 1.

MA TE RI ALS AND METH ODS

Many pa pers were pub lished in the last years in -
di cat ing the con nec tion be tween the Sun and weather
con di tions/cli mate from dif fer ent as pects [4-8, as well
as many oth ers]. Corbyn [9] stated that “tra di tional
fore casts can only go up ten days ahead for any mean -
ing ful fore cast whereas the solar weather technique
can give a de tailed fore casts of the ex treme weather
many months ahead.” Study ing storms in Brit ain,
Wheeler [10] re lied on gen eral as pects of the pro ce -
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dure Corbyn had used. Those as pects are based on the
vari a tions in the Sun’s be hav iour, its mag netic field,
co ro nal erup tions, and the fluc tu at ing char ac ter of the
SW. Radovanovi} et al. [11], Stevan~evi} et al. [12],
and Radovanovi} [13] also pointed that by work ing
out the he lio cen tric hy poth e sis, the long-term fore -
casts could be done with a spe cial re view on the pos si -
bil ity of prac ti cal ap pli ca tion.

The sig nif i cance of reconnection has been em -
pha sized by some au thors as the pro cess of con nect ing
the in ter plan e tary mag netic field with geo mag netic
field un der the con di tions of the neg a tive re sul tant
vec tor of the in ter plan e tary mag netic field. Work ing
out the he lio cen tric hy poth e sis about the hy dro dy -
namic air mass spread ing by the SW, Radovanovi} et
al. [14] em pha sized the reconnection as one of the
most im por tant fac tors in the weather con di tion de vel -
op ment.

Re gard ing the pre vi ous re sults in the field on this 
prob lem, an at tempt is made in this pa per to per ceive
whether the changes in the flux of the en ergy from the
Sun had pre ceded the sud den changes of weather con -
di tions in Torino in the ob served pe riod ar bi trarily se -
lected from the 10th to 26th of Feb ru ary, 2005.

Me te o ro log i cal and as tro phys i cal anal y sis
of at mo spheric dis tur bances in Eu rope
for the in ves ti gated pe riod

The ini tial step in es tab lish ing the cau sal ity be -
tween the pro cesses on the Sun and the dis tur bances in
the at mo sphere is to de ter mine the po si tion of co ro nal
holes and/or en ergy re gions. If they are in geo-ef fec -

tive po si tion im me di ately be fore the oc cur rence of a
dis tur bance, a cer tain link age can be as sumed in the
se quence of events. The emis sion of en ergy from the
geo-ef fec tive po si tion has been a spe cial prob lem in
the con text of work ing out the prog nos tic mod els. The
ge om e try of some SW jet stream ejec tions is char ac -
ter ised, from case to case, by dif fer ent dis persal of par -
ti cles in space, so that the pos si bil i ties are lim ited for
quan ti ta tive per cep tion of the en ergy dis tri bu tion
through the at mo sphere even un der the as sump tion of
uni fied dy nam ics, i. e., re duced pul sa tion. Meloni et
al. [15] pointed out the sig nif i cance of the non-static
geo-ef fec tive po si tion.

RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SIONS

The data rep re sen ta tion of the mean daily air
tem per a tures and daily pre cip i ta tion amounts in
Torino [16] in the ana lysed pe riod is given in tab. 1. It
can be seen that the mean daily air tem per a ture was
grad u ally in creas ing in this town dur ing the first four
days. An ex cep tion is the 12th of Feb ru ary. There af ter,
there is a grad ual de crease in the mean daily air tem -
per a tures with an ex cep tion of the 17th of Feb ru ary.
From the 23rd of Feb ru ary to the end of the ob served
pe riod, the mean daily air tem per a ture was grad u ally
in creas ing again. There was no pre cip i ta tion in Torino
from the 10th to 26th of Feb ru ary, 2005, ex cept the 21st

of Feb ru ary when the pre cip i ta tion amount of 1 mm
was mea sured.

The com plex anal y sis of the syn op tic sit u a tion
was per formed, which is sig nif i cant for the weather in
the ob served re gion, through the use of sur face
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Fig ure 1. The geo graph ical po si tion of the lo ca tion
cho sen for the weather con di tion anal y sis (the Piedmont
re gion)

Ta ble 1. Mean daily air tem per a tures and daily
 pre cip i ta tion amounts in Torino 

Date
(Feb ru ary, 2005)

Mean daily air
temeprature [°C]

Daily precipitation
[mm]

10 4.6 0.00

11 6.6 0.00

12 5.8 0.00

13 7.4 0.00

14 4 0.00

15 3.1 0.00

16 1.7 0.00

17 2.2 0.00

18 1.7 0.00

19 1.1 0.00

20 –0.3 0.00

21 –1.8 1.02

22 –2.7 0.00

23 –1.6 0.00

24 –1 0.00

25 –0.6 0.00

26 0.1 0.00



weather maps (fig. 2) for the ob served pe riod, 850 hPa
al ti tude maps (fig. 3) with geo-po ten tial and tem per a -
ture, as well as 500 hPa maps (fig. 4), with geo-po ten -
tial and rel a tive to pog ra phy, H 500-H 1000 gpdm [17]. 
(Sym bol gpdm rep re sents geopotential decameter and
cor re sponds to about 10 geo met ric me ters).

Fig ure 2 shows the sur face syn op tic sit u a tion of
the 10th (1), 14th (2), 16th (3), 21st (4), 24th (5), and 26th

(6) of Feb ru ary 2005, rel e vant for the weather de vel -
op ment in the ob served region.

The North At lan tic os cil la tion (NAO) re flects
the bar o met ric sys tems which in flu ence di rectly the
weather and cli mate in Eu rope. On the other hand,
NAO is re lated to so lar wind vari a tions [18]. In the ini -
tial days of the ob served pe riod, the NAO in dex was
no ticed to be pos i tive when there was strong Azores
an ti cy clone and deep Ice lan dic cy clone. Up to Feb ru -
ary 10th, the Piemonte Re gion was at the pe riph ery of
an ti cy clone with a cen tre above Ukraine, with si mul ta -
neous deep cy clone de vel op ment over the North At -
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Fig ure 2. Il lus tra tion of an anal y sis of syn op tic sit u a tion rel e vant for weather in the ob served re gion for the
in ves ti gated pe riod
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       Fig ure 3. Anal y sis of geo-po ten tial in gpdm and tem per a ture in  °C at 850 hPa for the se lected dates in the
       ob served re gion

       Fig ure 4. The anal y sis of geo-po ten tial at 500 hPa and rel a tive to pog ra phy H500-H1000 gpdm for the
       se lected dates in the ob served re gion



lan tic and fron tal sys tem spread ing over the Brit ish
Isles and Scan di na via. This sit u a tion caused the warm
air advection over west ern and north-west ern Eu rope,
caus ing the in crease in near-sur face air tem per a ture in
the area of Torino, fig. 3(1) and fig. 4(1).

The cy clonic field was mov ing from the At lan tic
to the land caus ing the strength ened wind in broader
area from the 11th to 15th of Feb ru ary. Cold air mass
moved over the Alps into the cen tral Med i ter ra nean,
form ing the cy clonic field with a cen tre above the
Adri atic. The deep en ing of high al ti tude de pres sions
above greater part of Eu rope can be no ticed from the
al ti tude maps, as well as cut ting-off of a deep cy clonic
field at the ground over the area of It aly and the Adri -
atic, fig. 3(2) and fig. 4(2), and its move ment to wards
the east (Feb ru ary 15th).

The 13th/14th of Feb ru ary was the first “crit i cal”
date when a cold spell oc curred in re la tion to the pre vi -
ous days, caused by the fron tal weather de vel op ment.
On the 13th of Feb ru ary, a rel a tively high air pres sure
was above the Apennine Pen in sula. Fig ure 2(2) shows
the fron tal line that came from the north on the 14th of
Feb ru ary. Mov ing to wards the south, the cooled air
over the Alps spread over by air masses was also trans -
ported to wards It aly caus ing the de crease in air tem -
per a ture. It is note wor thy that sev eral lo ca tions with
low air pres sure were in the At lan tic on that day. The
anal y sis in di cated that advection ex isted at all heights
in lower lay ers of the at mo sphere (850 and 700 hPa) on 
the 13th, 14th , and 15th of Feb ru ary, and there were also
con di tions for pre cip i ta tion to oc cur, but it did not hap -
pen in the ana lysed case. The rea son might be the
Foehn ef fect dur ing the trans port of cold air mass over
the Alps and its de scend ing in the hold-up zone when it 
came to the dy namic air warm ing in the area of Torino,
fig. 3(2, 3) and fig. 4 (2, 3).

The geo-po ten tial in crease was no ticed from the
15th of Feb ru ary, mov ing east ward with the cold air in -
flow from the north. On the 15th and 16th of Feb ru ary,
the cut ting-off of high-level cy clone was no ticed at
500 hPa map. New fron tal sys tem from the At lan tic,
which ex isted from the 18th of Feb ru ary, pen e trated
into the Eu ro pean land caus ing the new deep en ing of
high al ti tude de pres sion over west ern Eu rope and
turn ing of high al ti tude wind to the south-west ern di -
rec tion over the Apennine Pen in sula. Si mul ta neously,
deep cy clone was de vel op ing near the ground with the
cen tre above the Gulf of Genoa, trans fer ring slowly to -
wards the east and caus ing advection of cold air over
the Alps into the cen tral Med i ter ra nean. On the 21st

and 22nd of Feb ru ary, the fron tal sys tem waved over It -
aly caus ing rain in Torino on the 21st of Feb ru ary. The
fron tal sys tem was out of the area of Torino on the 23rd

of Feb ru ary, when warm advection ap peared ahead of
the new front, as well as the tem per a ture in crease in
Torino, fig. 2(5).

The pen e tra tions of charged par ti cles, es pe cially
pro tons, rep re sent the cause of the or i gin of area of low 

air pres sure, that is cy clonic air mass mov ing [19]. Fig -
ure 5 shows the sud den in crease in the speed of pro tons 
di rected to wards the Earth in the pe riod from the 7th to
10th of Feb ru ary [20].

Af ter Feb ru ary 7th, 2005, the speed of pro tons
were no ticed to have reached up to 800 km/s.

Be side the in crease in speed, fig. 6 shows that an
in crease in tem per a ture and den sity of pro tons also oc -
curred [21].

Daily fluence of par ti cles-pro tons/elec trons in
the ex am ined pe riod in Torino is given in  tab. 2 [22]. It
can be no ticed that the de crease in the fluence of pro -
tons in the en ergy range of 1 MeV oc curred from the
11th of Feb ru ary, while the fluence of pro tons in the
range of 100 MeV con tin ued in creas ing up to Feb ru -
ary 15th.

The pro ton fluence in the pe riod af ter Feb ru ary
16th 2005 is shown in fig. 7. In the pe riod from the 17th

to 20th of Feb ru ary 2005, the pro ton fluence showed
sud den rises in all en ergy ranges.
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Fig ure 5. Speed of pro tons in the first half of
Feb ru ary 2005

Fig ure 6. Sud den in crease of tem per a ture, speed, and
den sity of pro tons af ter Feb ru ary 7th, 2005 [21]



It can be seen from tab. 2 that the air tem per a ture
de crease oc curred in Torino ex actly from the 17th of
Feb ru ary, last ing the sev eral fol low ing days. The
ques tion jus ti fi ably arises as to whether the sud den
pro ton flux de cline co in cided with the air tem per a ture
in crease in the pe riod up to Feb ru ary 13th.

Fig ure 8 shows a graph i cal rep re sen ta tion of the
mean daily tem per a tures mea sured in Torino and the

mean daily pro ton speeds ob tained on the ba sis of
hourly val ues [23]. The use of one sta tion in re search is 
jus ti fied in sci en tific terms [24].

Fig ure 9 il lus trates the his to gram of daily elec -
tron fluence per day and sr in the ex am ined pe riod.

Pearson’s correlation coefficient shows the best
statisticly sig nif i cant re la tion ship (p = 0.01) be tween
elec tron fluence per day and sr > 2 MeV and mean
daily air tem per a tures, from 0.85, with out phasal
move ments.

Fig ure 10 shows daily pro ton fluence in the en -
ergy range of 1 MeV.

The de crease in the pro ton fluence in the en ergy
range of 1 MeV can be no ticed af ter Feb ru ary 10th.
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Ta ble 2. Daily par ti cles data [22]

Proton fluence per day and sr [cm–2]
Electron fluence 
per day and sr

[cm–2]

Date >1 MeV >10 MeV >100 MeV >2 MeV

 7 February 1.5E+6* 1.5E+4 2.8E+3 3.0E+6

 8 February 4.7E+6 1.4E+4 2.8E+3 9.8E+7

 9 February 5.2E+6 1.4E+4 2.8E+3 3.4E+8

10 February 6.3E+6 1.3E+4 2.6E+3 4.7E+8

11 February 3.2E+6 1.3E+4 2.7E+3 6.3E+8

12 February 1.2E+6 1.3E+4 2.8E+3 4.2E+8

13 February 1.6E+6 1.4E+4 2.9E+3 7.8E+8

14 February 1.7E+6 1.3E+4 3.0E+3 4.5E+8

15 February 1.5E+6 1.3E+4 3.1E+3 1.2E+8

16 February 9.1E+5 1.4E+4 3.0E+3 4.7E+7

17 February 3.0E+5 1.4E+4 3.0E+3 2.9E+6

18 February 1.4E+5 1.4E+4 3.0E+3 4.7E+6

19 February 1.6E+ 5 1.4E+4 2.8E+3 3.4E+7

20 February 5.7E+5 1.3E+4 2.8E+3 5.2E+7

21 February 2.7E+5 1.3E+4 2.8E+3 3.9E+7

22 February 3.2E+5 1.3E+4 2.9E+3 6.9E+7

23 February 3.5E+5 1.4E+4 3.1E+3 9.9E+7

24 February 5.0E+5 1.4E+4 3.2E+3 7.3E+7

25 February 3.9E+5 1.4E+4 3.2E+3 7.5E+6

26 February 3.0E+5 1.4E+4 3.5E+3 3.8E+6

27 February 3.7E+5 1.4E+4 3.4E+3 8.3E+6

* Read as 1.5×106

Fig ure 7. The pro ton fluence in dif fer ent en ergy ranges
in the ob served pe riod [21]. (UTC means the uni ver sal
time co-ordinated)

Fig ure 8. Graph i cal rep re sen ta tion of mean daily tem -
per a ture mea sured in Torino and mean daily pro ton
speed ob tained on the ba sis of hourly val ues

Fig ure 9. His to gram of daily elec tron fluence per day and 
sr, in the ex am ined pe riod

Fig ure 10. Daily pro ton fluence in the en ergy range
of 1 MeV



CON CLUD ING RE MARKS

As sum ing that charged par ti cles can be as so ci -
ated with the or i gin of any form of cy clonic air mass
mov ing, it is nec es sary to bear in mind the ex is tence of
cer tain tem po ral dif fer ence be tween the mo ment when 
it came to the flux of pro tons and/or elec trons and the
or i gin of a dis tur bance. A de sign of su per im posed ep -
ochs is used with that aim and, con sid er ing that it is
about the sta tis ti cally de pend ent data, the Mann-Whit -
ney U test. The se lected level of sig nif i cance is p < 0.1
by which it can be con cluded that the sta tis ti cally sig -
nif i cant dif fer ence ex ists. The sta tis ti cally sig nif i cant
dif fer ences be tween some days are in di cated to be ap -
pear ing at pro tons only. When 100 MeV pro tons are
ob served, the sig nif i cant dif fer ence ex ists only be -
tween the day be fore the or i gin of the dis tur bance and
the sec ond day af ter the or i gin. At pro tons in the en -
ergy range of 10 MeV, the sig nif i cant dif fer ence ex ists
be tween the sec ond and the first day be fore the or i gin
of the dis tur bance, the day in which it came to the dis -
tur bance of the at mo sphere, as well as the day af ter
that. Ob serv ing 1 MeV pro tons, the sig nif i cant dif fer -
ence ex ists be tween the sec ond day be fore the or i gin of 
the dis tur bance in the at mo sphere and the next three
days (the day be fore the or i gin, the day of the or i gin,
and the day af ter the or i gin of the dis tur bance).

Re gard ing the caus ative-ef fec tive con nec tion at
the ex am ined time pe riod, one of the prob lems in mak ing
the con clu sions has been the fact that the num ber of sam -
ples (17 days) is rel a tively small in sta tis ti cal terms.
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ASTROFIZI^KA  ANALIZA  VREMENA  ZASNOVANA  NA
PARAMETRIMA  SUN^EVOG VETRA

Rad predstavqa poku{aj da se metodom analogije utvrdi da li su u Torinu, za odabrani
vremenski pe riod, naglim promenama vremenskih stawa prethodili specifi~ni procesi na Suncu.
Analiza predstavqa test heliocentri~nog pristupa za proizvoqno izabran slu~aj. Osnov pristupa 
analizi predstavqaju rezultati Man-Vitnijevog U testa na globalnom nivou. Kod 100 MeV protona 
zna~ajna razlika postoji samo izme|u dana pre nastanka poreme}aja i drugog dana nakon nastanka.
Kod protona u energetskom opsegu iznad 10 MeV zna~ajna razlika postoji izme|u drugog i prvog
dana pre nastanka poreme}aja, dana u kome je do{lo do poreme}aja atmosfere, kao i dana nakon toga.
Kada se posmatraju 1 MeV protoni, zna~ajna razlika postoji izme|u drugog dana pre nastanka
poreme}aja u atmosferi i naredna tri dana (dana pre nastanka, dana nastanka i dana nakon nastanka
poreme}aja).

Kqu~ne re~i:  atmosferska stawa, astrofizi~ki parametri, pro ton, elektron


